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The paper is concerned with the interpretation ofm any experim ents that have been reported

recently on the production ofquantum turbulence by oscillating spheres,wires and grids in both
4
He and

3
He-B at tem peratures so low that there is a negligible fraction of norm aluid. The

experim entalresults are com pared with those obtained in analogous experim ents with classical

uids and with prelim inary sim ulations ofthe quantum turbulence. Particular attention is paid

to observed values ofdrag coe�cients and to the very di�erent criticalvelocities observed in
4
He

and
3
He. Itistentatively concluded thatin the case of

4
He behaviourm ay wellbe sim ilar to that

observed in theclassicalanalogues,with relatively sm allchangeswhen thecharacteristic size ofthe

oscillating structureisnotlargecom pared with thequantized vortex spacing,butthatin thecaseof
3
He behaviourisvery di�erentand due perhapsto very rapid intrinsic nucleation ofthe quantized

vortices.

PACS num bers:67.40.V s,47.27.Cn

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Although turbulence in a superuid 4He was discov-

ered over�fty yearsago,interestin ithasrecently inten-

si�ed [1],especially in connection with form s ofsuper-

uid turbulencein both 4Heand 3Hethathaveclassical

analogues. Flow of a superuid is strongly inuenced

by quantum e�ects,and the study ofsuperuid turbu-

lence (or quantum turbulence) is often concerned with

the way in which these e�ects inuence various form s

of turbulence. The quantum e�ects are of two types:

those leading to two- uid behaviour,a norm al uid,be-

having like a conventionalviscousuid,coexisting with

an inviscid super uid com ponent;and thosethatlead to

quantum restrictionson the ow ofthe superuid com -

ponent.In pure 4He orpure 3He the norm alcom ponent

iscom posed oftherm alexcitations,and itdisappearsat

very low tem peratures[2].Thebehaviourofa superuid

atvery low tem peraturesistherefore ofspecialinterest,

since itisconcerned with the sim ple and fundam entally

im portantcase when there are no com plications due to

the presenceofa norm alcom ponent.Thispaperwillbe

concerned with thisim portantcase.

Superuidity is associated with the form ation within

the uid system ofa coherentparticle�eld,due to Bose

condensation ofhelium atom sin the case of4He and to

BCS condensation ofCooperpairsofatom sin thecaseof
3He [2]. The long-range phase coherence ofthe particle

�eld (orcondensate wave function)leadsto two restric-

tions on the velocity �eld,vs,ofthe owing superuid

com ponent: in a sim ply-connected volum e curlvs = 0;

and in a m ultiply-connected volum e the circulation is

subjectto quantization in the form

I

vs � dr= n�; (1)

where n is an integer,� = 2�~=m is the quantum of

circulation,and m isthe m assofa single 4He atom ora

pairof3Heatom s.Freevortex linescan existin thebulk

ofthesuperuid,provided thatthelinehasa coreatthe

centre ofwhich the condensate wave function vanishes.

In practice free vortex lines in both 4He and the low-

tem perature phase of3He,3He-B,have single quanta of

circulation. The radiusofa core istypically about0.05

nm in 4He and 80 nm in 3He-B.

Since turbulent ow is necessarily rotational,turbu-

lencein thesuperuid com ponentcan ariseonly through

the presence ofquantized vortex lines,and itm usttake

the form ofwhatis often described asa random tangle

oflines.Thisterm isratherm isleading because in prac-

tice the tangle isoften notrandom ,butratherislocally

polarized in such a way astheproducevelocity �eldson

scalesm uch largerthan the spacing between the vortex

lines. Indeed this polarization is often crucially im por-

tantin form softurbulence with classicalanalogues,be-

causeitallowsow on a widerangeoflength scales,asis

characteristicofm any form sofclassicalturbulence[3].

The study ofclassicalturbulence hasoften been con-

cerned with ows that are on average steady, either

through a grid,orpastan obstaclesuch asa cylinderor

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0610224v1
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a sphere. G rid ow producesa particularly sim ple form

ofturbulence,since,wellbehind the grid,it isapproxi-

m ately hom ogeneousand isotropic [4].Steady ow past

an obstacle relates to m any practicalproblem s. Con-

trolled steady ow ofa superuid isdi�cultto achieve,

although turbulencein thewakeofasteadilym ovinggrid

in 4Heatrelatively high tem peratureshasbeen thesub-

jectofveryim portantstudies[5].Steadyow atverylow

tem peratures is especially di�cult to achieve,although

plansto study turbulence in the wake ofa m oving grid

arewelladvanced.Itis,however,rathereasy to produce

oscillatory m otion ofan obstacle or a grid in a super-

uid ata very low tem perature,and itiswith theresults

ofsuch experim ents that this paper is concerned. Un-

fortunately ow associated with such oscillatory m otion

isquite com plicated,even in the classicalcase,and this

m akes for di�culty in interpreting experim ents in the

quantum case. Nevertheless,usefulprogress in this in-

terpretation hasalready been m ade,and ourpaperaim s

to extend this progress. Som etim es we shallargue that

e�ects have close classicalanalogues;in other casesthe

quantum caseseem sratherdi�erent.

Asiswell-known,thecreation ofvortex linein a ow-

ing superuid isinhibited by a potentialbarrier,analo-

gousto thatopposing condensation ofa supersaturated

vapour [6]. In the case of 4He this barrier is so high

that it cannot be overcom e atlow tem peratures,by ei-

ther tunnelling or therm ally,unless the ow velocity is

greater than � 10 m s� 1. In allthe cases that we shall

exam ine the velocities are m uch too sm all,so that nu-

cleation ofturbulence m ust be extrinsic,relying on the

growth ofrem anentvorticesthatare leftoverfrom pre-

vious turbulent ows or form ed during cooling through

thesuperuid phasetransition.In thecaseof3He-B the

barrier is m uch sm aller,owing to the m uch larger core

size,and intrinsic nucleation m ay be relevantto the ex-

perim entsthatwe shallexam ine.

Ithasbecom eclearduring thepastdecadethatquan-

tum turbulencecan often m im icitsclassicalcounterpart,

them oststrikingexam plebeing theRichardson cascades

and K olm ogorovenergy spectra[7]observed in appropri-

ate quantum cases,especially those involving hom oge-

neousturbulence [1,3,5]. W e shallexam ine the extent

to which experim entalevidence points also to sim ilari-

tiesin ow pastobstaclesatvery low tem peratures.W e

shall�nd thatsuch sim ilaritiesdo seem to exist,atleast

in part,with 4He,butnotapparentlywith 3He-B,and we

shalltry to discuss why this di�erence exists. W e shall

reporttheresultsofprelim inary sim ulationsofquantum

turbulence that are relevantto our discussion;we shall

show that these sim ulations already provide interesting

hints,butthatfurtherprogresswilldepend on thedevel-

opm entin future ofsim ulationsthatare m ore extensive

and m ore tim e-consum ing. This developm ent willtake

tim e,and we take the view that publication ofour re-

sultsso farshould notawaititscom pletion.

O urpaperisarranged asfollows.In Section IIweshall

sum m arize the experim entalresults that have been re-

ported on thebehaviourofoscillating spheres,wiresand

grids in both 4He and 3He-B,and we shallem phasize

both certain com m on patternsofbehaviourand certain

di�erencesbetween thebehaviourofthetwoisotopes.In

Section IIIwe shallsum m arize behaviourobserved with

classicaluids.In Section IV weshallcom parethe clas-

sicaland quantum casesfor4He,basingourknowledgeof

thequantum caseon both experim entand the resultsof

theprelim inary sim ulations.Section V willbeconcerned

with a paralleldiscussion for3He-B,and Section VIwill

be devoted to sum m aries ofour present understanding

and offurtherwork thatisrequired.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S O N

O SC ILLA T IN G ST R U C T U R ES IN
4
H E A N D

3
H E-B A T V ER Y LO W T EM P ER A T U R ES

A . C riticalvelocities

M any experim ents have now been reported, and we

aim to sum m arizetheprincipal�ndings.In allcasesitis

observed thatthedragon theoscillatingstructureiscon-

sistentwith idealpotentialow ofthesuperuid com po-

nentatlow velocity am plitudes,butthatabovea critical

velocity there isincreased drag,the m agnitude ofwhich

tendsathigh velocitiesto be proportionalto the square

ofthis velocity. Fig.1 sum m arizes the observed criti-

calvelocities.O bservationson a 100�m radiusspherein
4Hewerereported by Schoepe’sgroup [8,9,10,11];those

on vibrating wires in 4He by Bradley etal [12]and by

Yano etal[13];thoseon vibratinggridsin 4Heby Nichol

etal[14,15]and by Charalam bousetal[16];those on

vibrating wiresin 3He-B by Fisheretal[17];and those

on a vibrating grid in 3He-B by Bradley etal[18,19].

50 100 150

VC mm s-1

rough wires
diam 4.5 micron

diam 9 micron

diam 2.5 micron

smooth wire

(high frequency)

rough sphere:  diam. 200 micron

rough grid: mesh 100 micron;

opaque strip width 20 micron

2000

wire in 3He:  diam 13 micron

grid in 3He: mesh 60 micron; strips 10 micron

FIG .1: Criticalvelocities for various oscillating structures.

The barsrelate to
4
He.

Theprecisecriticalvelocity variesa littlefrom oneex-

perim entto another,asindicated by the barsin Fig.1,
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and especiallyforwiresthereissigni�canthysteresis(dis-

cussed in m ore detailbelow),the extent ofwhich con-

tributes to the length of the bars (there is very large

hysteresisforthethin sm ooth wire).In thecaseofwires

thereisevidencethatthecriticalvelocity increaseswith

increasing frequency,especially above about2 kHz,and

the relatively large values seen with a sm ooth wire are

associated with the fact that they relate to a high fre-

quency (about 3.8 kHz,com pared with about 1 kHz or

lessin theothercases).W eseethatfor4Hethevalueslie

within a surprisingly sm allrange,which seem sindepen-

dentofthe type ofstructure and ofthe characterofthe

roughnessofthesurfaceofthisstructure(the roughness

ofthegridsisvery di�erentin characterfrom thatofthe

wires).Since,aswe havenoted,the criticalvelocitiesin
4He m ustbe extrinsic,depending on rem anentvortices,

itissurprising thatchangesin roughnessappearto have

such a sm alle�ect;wewould expectincreased roughness

toincreasethedensityofrem anentvorticesand hencede-

crease the criticalvelocity. Very recently Yano (private

com m unication)has suggested thatthe criticalvelocity

in 4He should be de�ned,in term s ofa plot ofthe ve-

locity against drag force, as the velocity at which the

line describing the drag in the potential-ow state (due

to extraneousdam ping and residualphonons)intersects

the line describing the drag in the fully turbulentstate,

thislatterlinebeing ifnecessary extrapolated backwards

(wediscussin an Appendix theassum ptionsthatunder-

lie de�nition,which are notnecessarily justi�ed). W ith

thisde�nition Yano shows,rem arkably,thatallthe crit-

icalvelocities,plotted as a function offrequency,lie on

a single curve,with the criticalvelocity being roughly

proportionalto the one third powerofthe frequency at

the lowesttem peratures.

Criticalvelocitiesin 3He-B arenoticeably sm allerthan

those in 4He,especially with a vibrating grid,forwhich

thecriticalvelocity isnotwell-de�ned butisnotgreater

than about1 m m s� 1.Furtherm ore,they m ay beintrin-

sic. Those observed with a vibrating wire are sim ilarto

those atwhich pairbreaking occurs(about8 m m s� 1),

and pairbreaking and vortex creation seem to occursi-

m ultaneously. In the case of a vibrating grid there is

evidence that pair breaking is unim portant in the rele-

vantrangeofvelocities,but,asweshallarguelater,itis

atleast possible that vortex creation is indeed intrinsic

and doesnotrely on rem anentvortices.

In the cases of an oscillating sphere or a vibrating

wire,thetransitiontoturbulenceisaccom paniedbywhat

can be described loosely ashysteresis. However,in dis-

cussing thesee�ectswem ustrem em berthatthevelocity

responseism easured asa function ofdriveam plitude,so

thatforeach experim entalpointa constantam plitudeof

drive is im posed. This is in contrastto the sim ulations

thatwe reportlater,in which the constantvelocity am -

plitudeisim posed.W ith a constantdrivetherecan bea

switching phenom enon,in which the velocity am plitude

buildsup untilitexceedsthecriticalvaluefortransition

to turbulence,whereupon theincreased dissipation leads

to a reduction in thevelocity am plitudeto a valuebelow

critical;the decreased dissipation then leadsto a rise in

the velocity am plitude above critical,and so on. Itap-

pears thatthis switching occurs m oststraightforwardly

overa rangeofdrivesin thecaseoftheoscillating sphere

studied by Schoepe et al. This m eans that ifeach ex-

perim entalpointwereobtained atconstantvelocity am -

plitude there would be no hysteresis. In the case ofa

vibrating wire switching seem ssom etim esto occur,but

notalways;when itdoesnotoccurstraightforward hys-

teresisisobserved,an increasing driveam plitudeleading

toatransition toturbulenceatahighervelocitythatthat

obtaining with a decreasing drive am plitude. It is pos-

sible ofcourse thatswitching requiresm ore tim e in the

case ofthe vibrating wire,and that it would therefore

always be observed ifthe experim ents were conducted

m ore slowly. There is little evidence for either switch-

ing orhysteresisin the m ostrecent(and probably m ost

reliable)work on oscillating grids[16,18,19].

B . D rag C oe� cients

The proportionality of the supercriticaldrag to the

square of the velocity (at least at high velocities) has

led authors to a com parison with the drag observed in

classicaluidsathigh Reynoldsnum ber[20].Forsteady

ow atvelocity U pastan obstaclein a classicaluid of

density � the drag can be written in the form

F =
1

2
�U

2
CD A; (2)

where A isthe projected area ofthe obstacle norm alto

the ow,and C D isa dim ensionlessdrag coe� cient.W e

shalldiscussvaluesofclassicaldragcoe�cientsin Section

III;herewenotethatforaclassicaluid athigh Reynolds

num berthis value is oforderora little less than unity.

Theseclassicaldragcoe�cientsrelatetosteady ow past

an obstacle,but,aswe shallsee in Section III,they are

relevantalso to oscillating ows.

W e can estim ate drag coe�cients for the quantum

cases,in the lim itofhigh velocities,from the published

data on the velocity-dependent drag (Table I).For the

case ofa ow that oscillates in tim e (or ofan obstacle

that undergoes oscillatory m otion in an otherwise sta-

tionary uid)weneed to takecarein de�ning C D :again

we base iton Eq.(2),butwith U and F taken aspeak

values. In caseswhere notallpartsofthe structure os-

cillate with the sam e am plitude we assum e thatEq.(2)

holdsforeach elem entofthe structure,and then weav-

erage over the structure. For the stretched grid in 4He

studied by Charalam bousetal[16]we have carried out

thisaveragingcarefully,taking into accountthefactthat

thespatialdependenceofthedisplacem entisazero-order

Besselfunction;in the case ofwires,lack ofinform ation

hasled usto m akeonly rough estim ates,which aregood

to only perhaps a factor oftwo. W e �nd that for 4He
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thedrag coe�cientisalwaysoforderora littlelessthan

unity forthe fully-developed turbulentregim e,butthat

for3He-B itseem sto be alwaysm uch largerthan unity;

in thecaseofa grid itislargerby a factorofatleast20.

In the case ofa wire in 3He-B partofthe drag m ay be

due to the pair breaking that seem s to accom pany the

turbulence,so thatthe �gure of9.5 in Table Iisunreli-

able.W e shallattach im portance in ourlaterdiscussion

to the di�erentvaluesofthe drag coe�cientin the two

isotopes.

TABLE I

Superuid O scillating structure C D

4He Sphere,radius100�m 0.36
4He W ire,radius1.25�m 0.17
4He W ire,radius2.25�m 0.13
4He G rid,strip width 20.8�m 0.29

3He-B W ire,radius6.5�m 9.5
3He-B G rid,strip width 11�m 17.8

C . O bservations ofgrid  ow in
3
H e-B

In the case of 4He no technique has yet been devel-

oped to study theform ofthesuperuid turbulencepro-

duced in the wake ofa m oving obstacle,except for the

application ofParticle Im age Velocim etry to very large

obstaclesin a therm alcounterow athigh tem peratures,

wheretheinterpretation ism adedi�cultby thepresence

ofthe two uids[21]. However,in the case of3He-B at

low tem peraturestheLancastergroup hasbeen develop-

ing a techniquethatprom isesto provideuswith pictures

ofsuperuid turbulent�elds,and which isbased on the

Andreev scattering oftherm alquasi-particlesfrom a su-

peruid velocity �eld [17,18]. The interpretation ofthe

observations is not quite straightforward,and we shall

notdiscussithere.Nevertheless,the following tentative

picture hasem erged ofthe form ofturbulence produced

in thewakeofan oscillatinggrid in 3He-B.Atleastatlow

velocitiesvortex ringsem ergefrom thegrid,presum ably

in alldirections,and atsu�ciently sm allvelocitiesthese

ringsinteractto a negligible extentand sim ply y away

from the grid. At higher velocities the density ofrings

hasincreased to thepointwhereinteractionsbecom eim -

portant,and thisleadsapparently to a turbulenttangle

oflineswhich rem ainslocalized in theneighbourhood of

the grid. W e shallcom m enton thispicture laterin our

discussion.

III. O SC ILLA T IN G ST R U C T U R ES IN A

C LA SSIC A L FLU ID

In this section we aim to sum m arize what is known

about the form of turbulence produced by oscillating

spheres,cylinders and grids in a classicaluid. W e are

interested in behaviourathigh Reynoldsnum ber,and we

shallstartwith the case ofcylinders,aboutwhich m ost

seem sto be known.

A . C ylinders

FIG .2: Patterns ofow in the wake of a cylinder m oving

with constantvelocity in a classicaluid [22].

W e recall�rstthe behaviourofa cylinderofdiam eter

dm ovingin aclassicaluid with constantvelocity.There

isthen one characteristicdim ensionlessnum ber,nam ely

the Reynolds Num ber,Re= dU=�,where � is the kine-

m aticviscosity oftheuid [20].Forvery sm allvaluesof

Re there is lam inar ow,and the drag on the cylinder

isgiven by a form ula due to Lam b [20](the analogueof

Stokes law for a sphere). Ifthe ow is set up at high

Reynoldsnum ber,the vorticity isinitially con�ned to a

thin boundary layer,ow outsidetheboundary layerbe-

ing irrotational. The (Bernouilli) pressure distribution

associated with this potentialow is such that initially

itleadsto no netforce on the cylinder(the d’Alem bert

paradox).Thepressureisa m axim um on thestagnation

lines at the front and rear ofthe cylinder,and it falls

to a m inim um valuein between.Theowing uid atthe

rearofthecylinderthereforeexperiencesarisingpressure

asitm ovestowardsthe rearstagation line. Thiscauses

the uid within the boundary layerto m ove backwards

and give rise to the phenom enon ofseparation,so that

a region isform ed behind the cylinderwhere the ow is

rotational. The resulting ow ata Reynolds num berof

order 20 is shown in the upper diagram in Fig.2 [22].
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As the Reynolds num ber increases the pattern ofrota-

tionalow evolves,as shown in the lower diagram s of

Fig.2. W hen Re> � 100,vorticesstartto be shed from

behind thecylinder,and agradually increasingReynolds

num berleadseventually to a wakein which thereisfully

developed turbulence.

0.1

1

10

100

0.1 1 10 100 1000 10000 100000 100000

0

Series1

CD

Re

FIG .3:D rag coe�cientplotted againstReynoldsnum berfor

ow pasta cylinder

Ifwedescribethedrag on thecylinderasa function of

Reby Eq.(1),we�nd thatthedragcoe�cientC D varies

asshown in Fig.3 [23]. Atlarge valuesofthe Reynolds

num berthe drag on the cylinderarisesm ostly from the

pressuredistribution atitssurface.W ithin theseparated

wake the pressureisroughly constantand equalto that

at the line ofseparation,the uid velocity within the

wake,nearthesurfaceofthecylinder,being signi�cantly

sm allerthan thatin thepotentialow.Itfollowsthatthe

pressuredistribution givesriseto a forceon thecylinder

oforder(1=2)�U 2 perunitareaprojected on aplanenor-

m altothem otion ofthecylinder[20].Thereforethedrag

coe�cientC D isoforderunity,asobserved,although its

precise value dependson the detailsofthe ow and the

position ofthe line ofseparation. W e see from Fig.3,

however,thatthereisno abruptchangein thebehaviour

ofCD in the transition from lam inar ow to turbulent

ow.Thissuggeststhatthevorticesdepicted behind the

cylinderatthetop ofFig.2develop gradually,atleastto

som e extent.ForReynoldsnum bersin the range 102 to

105 CD isvery close to unity,butitdropsto a value of

about0.3 attheso-called drag crisis,when theturbulent

wake suddenly becom esnarrowerbecause the boundary

layerhasbecom eturbulent.

Foran oscillating cylinder(am plitude ofoscillation a;

frequency f) the situation is m ore com plicated because

the single dim ensionless num ber,Re,m ust be replaced

by two num bers.Thechoiceisto som eextentarbitrary,

but a com m only used pair are the K eulegan-Carpenter

num ber,given by

K C =
2�a

d
; (3)

and the Stokesnum ber,given by

� =
fd2

�
: (4)

W enotethattheReynoldsnum berissim ply theproduct

ofK C and �.

Patterns of turbulence generated by an oscillating

cylinder have been observed by m any authors. For our

purposeswerefertotheworkofW illiam son [24],O basaju

etal[25]and Sarpkaya[26],which relateto valuesofK C

roughly in the range from 0.4 to 100 and to valuesof�

roughly in the range 100 to 104. The observed patterns

ofow arequitecom plicated and vary with thevaluesof

K C and �,and itisneitherpracticable norappropriate

at this stage in our work to describe these patterns in

detail.Typically,however,m otion ofthecylinderduring

onehalf-cycletendsto producea vortex pairofthetype

shown in the upperdiagram ofFig.2,although the two

vorticesm ay be ofunequalstrength. Atsm allvaluesof

K C these vortices do not becom e com pletely detached.

They m ay be carried to the other side ofthe cylinder

during ow reversal,buteventually they seem to be dis-

sipated. At larger value ofK C vortices do becom e de-

tached,in pairsthatpropagateaway from theoscillating

cylinder;the pairing m ay involvevorticesform ed on op-

posite sidesofthe cylinderduring successivehalf-cycles,

and thesepairstend to propagatein a direction perpen-

dicularto the direction ofoscillation ofthe cylinder,of-

ten asa vortex street.In view ofthegeneraltendency to

produce vortex pairsbehind the m oving cylinderduring

onehalf-cycle wecan expectthe drag on the cylinderto

have the form ofEq.(2),with CD � 1. This expecta-

tion is con�rm ed by the m easurem ents reported in the

papersby Sarpkaya and O basaju etal,who �nd that,at

param eterslargeenough tocausethebreakdown oflam i-

narow,C D liesalwaysin therangebetween roughly 0.5

and 2,only slightly largerin generalthan isthe casefor

steady ow. However,itshould be em phasized thatthe

drag coe�cientisobserved to vary with velocity within

thisrangein a characteristicand roughly oscillatory way

thatreectschangesin the detailed form ofthe ow.

B . Spheres

Asfarasweknow,therehasbeen no published study

ofthe ow associated with an oscillating sphere athigh

Reynoldsnum bers,com parablewith those forcylinders.

However,an experim entalstudy is now in progress by

Donnelly [27], and we can sum m arize the prelim inary

resultsobtained so far.Vorticesareproduced ifK C > �
3.Thevortex pairthattendsto beproduced in thewake

ofthe m oving cylinderduring one half-cycle isreplaced

by a vortex ring. This ring m ay m ove to the opposite
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sideofthesphereduring thenexthalfcycle(perform ing

a "leapfrog"m otion overthesphere),butitiseventually

shed bythesphere,sothatasequenceofringspropagates

away from thespherein both directionsalong thelineof

m otion.No regim ein which vorticesarenotshed hasyet

been observed. Prelim inary m easurem ents ofthe drag

lead to drag coe�cientsoforderunity.

C . G rids

FIG .4:Steady ow ofa classicaluid through a grid [7].

W e considera grid in the form ofa thin solid sheetin

which a regular pattern ofholes has been drilled. The

pattern ofow through such a grid when itm ovesata

steady velocity perpendicular to its own plane is well-

known and shown in Fig.4. A jet is form ed at each

aperture,the boundaries ofthe jetbeing vortex sheets.

Aftera distance oforderthe m esh length the instability

ofthesevortexsheetsleadstothebreakup ofthejetsinto

vortex rings,which then interactto produce turbulence

that is approxim ately hom ogeneous and isotropic. The

drag on the grid m ust have the form ofEq.(2), with

CD = 1,where the area isthatofthe opaqueportion of

the grid. In som e waysthe opaque portionsofthe grid

seem to behavelikea discplaced norm alto theow,for

which the line ofseparation is at the edge ofthe disc,

and for which the observed drag coe�cient is constant

and very closein valueto unity.

A recentstudy oftheow pattern produced by a form

ofoscillating grid has been reported by Voropayev and

Fernando [28]. The grid consists ofan planar array of

circularcylinders,with m esh size M . O scillation ofthis

grid with velocity am plitude U producesvortex pairsat

each ofthe cylinders,each pair being sim ilar to those

produced by a single oscillating cylinder. These vortex

pairsinteracttoproduceaturbulentfront,which di�uses

away from thegrid.Theauthorsgivea detailed analysis

ofthisdi�usion process,butthe essentialfeaturesseem

tobeasfollows.Ifweassum ethattheturbulencespreads

by di�usion,then the appropriatedi�usion coe�cientis

probably given by som ething like

D � �U M = ��Re; (5)

where � isa constantlessthan unity thatdescribesthe

factorby which velocity in the eddy m otion islessthan

U ,and ReistheReynoldsnum berM U=�.Theturbulent

frontwillthereforedi�use a distancex in tim e t,where

x
2
= (��Re)t: (6)

Thisresultiscloselysim ilartothatderived byVoropayev

and Fernandobym oresophisticated m ethods.Sinceeach

cylinder com posing the grid produces a vortex pair,we

can expectthatthe drag willbe given by Eq.(2),again

with CD � 1. Sim ilar principles are likely to apply to

other form s of grid, including one form ed from holes

drilled in a sheet.

IV . O SC ILLA T IN G ST R U C T U R ES IN
4
H E A T A

V ER Y LO W T EM P ER A T U R E:D ISC U SSIO N

A N D SIM U LA T IO N S

A . D rag coe� cients

W ehavenoted thattheforceson oscillating structures

in 4He are described athigh velocities by Eq.(2),with

a value ofthe drag coe�cient that is a little less than

unity. This suggeststhat the behaviourof4He m ay be

sim ilar,at least in som e respects,to that ofa classical

uid.W eshallexam inethisidea in whatfollows,calling

on theresultsofprelim inarysim ulationsthatwedescribe

in Section IVD.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
0

0.5

1

1.5
1.5

0

A U( )

B U( )

150 U U

CD

FIG .5: Possible form s ofdependence ofthe drag coe�cient

on velocity in
4
He atzero tem perature.

W enoteatthispointthatin oneim portantrespectthe

behaviourofthedragcoe�cientfor 4Hem ustdi�erfrom

that for a classicaluid. This di�erence arises because

at low velocities (analogous to low Reynolds num bers)

thedrag iszero forthesuperuid (atzero tem perature).

This m eans that the velocity dependence ofCD in 4He

m ustdi�erfrom thatin Fig.3. Two possible form sare

shown in Fig.5. The studiesofSchoepe [10]show that
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fora sphereatzero tem peraturethedependenceofdrag

forceon velocity hasthe form

F =
1

2
�C AU

2 � F0; (7)

where C and F0 are constants,which isin factthe form

shown in the lower,sm ooth,curve in Fig.5. For such

a form to arise the rotationalow in the wake ofthe

sphere m ust develop only gradually as the velocity of

ow isincreased through the criticalvalue,asprobably

happensin the classicalcase.

Valuesofthe K eulegan-Carpenternum berforthe ex-

perim entson oscillating structuresin 4Heareasfollows:

forthe sphere,K C � 1;forthe wires,K C � 10;forthe

grid,K C � 2:5;for3Hethevaluesforwiresand gridsare

sm allerby factorsoforder20.

Itisinteresting to ask whethertheexperim entalm ea-

surem ents on the various oscillating structures in a su-

peruid revealadragcoe�cientatsupercriticalvelocities

that oscillates with velocity by factors oforder two,as

is the case with a cylinder in a classicaluid, oscilla-

tionsthatareassociated,aswehavealready noted,with

changesin thedetailed structureoftheow.Asfaraswe

havebeen ableto judge,such oscillationsarenotpresent

in the superuid case; no such oscillations seem to be

superim posed on a sm ooth variation ofthe type shown

in Fig.5 (see, for exam ple, the very carefulm easure-

m ents ofNiem etz and Schoepe [10]). Ifthis judgem ent

iscorrect,then there isevidence that,in contrastto the

classicalcase,thepattern ofturbulentsuperow rem ains

the sam e over a wide range ofvelocity. The sim ilarity

between the quantum and classicalcases m ay therefore

be lim ited.

B . T he extrinsic character ofthe criticalvelocity

in
4
H e

(a)

(b)

FIG .6:Form sofrem anentvortex.

W e recallfrom Section Ithatthe generation ofturbu-

lence in 4He m ust rely on the growth ofrem anent vor-

tices. If the helium has been allowed to settle before

the velocity isapplied,each rem anentvortex m ustbe in

m etastable equilibrium . It is som etim es suggested that

the rem anentvorticeshave the form shown in Fig.6(a).

However,such a form cannot be in m etastable equilib-

rium in the absence ofan im posed ow;the loop sim ply

collapses into the wall,even ifthe ends ofthe loop are

pinned at the wall. For the case ofa sphere levitated

in a box,such as was studied by Schoepe,an allowed

rem anent vortex is shown in Fig.6(b);the ends ofthe

vortexneed notbepinned toprotuberanceson thesphere

or the containing walls. W e have used this form ofre-

m anent vortex in the sim ulations described in the next

Section.

Therehavebeen recentreportsthatthee�ectivem ass

ofoscillating wiresand gridsin superuid 4Heisanom a-

lously large[13,16],and ithasbeen suggested thatthis

e�ectm ightbe due to very large density ofsm allrem a-

nentvortex loopsattached tothesurfaceofthestructure

(although the e�ectseem snotto be very reproducible).

According to ourpresentknowledge,itishard to under-

stand why such alargedensity ofsm allrem anentvortices

can persist,although itis easy to see thata sm allden-

sity oflong lengthsofrem anentvortex m ightwellpersist

forlong periodsatvery low tem peratures,wherem utual

friction hasbecom e very sm all.Forthe presentwe shall

assum ethatthe enhanced e�ectivem asshassom eother

cause,and we shallcontinue to assum e that the rem a-

nent vortices relevant to the sim ulations we have per-

form ed are few in num ber. Ifthisassum ption provesto

be unfounded,oursim ulationswillrequirem odi�cation.

C . C om m ents on the nature ofquasi-classical

behaviour.

W e have m entioned that one aim ofthis work is to

discovertheextenttowhich turbulentow ofasuperuid

pastan obstaclem im icsthecorresponding classicalow.

Before we proceed further we m ust exam ine the extent

to which thiscan really be the case.

O ne ofthe clearestand m ostwidely discussed exam -

plesofthistendency forturbulentsuperow to m im icits

classicalcounterpartisprovided by steady ow through

a grid [3,5].Herethe relevantexperim entswerecarried

out with 4He above 1K ,where there is atleast a sm all

fraction ofnorm aluid. A com m on description ofthe

classicalversion ofthis ow at high Reynolds num ber

supposes that ow through the grid leads to the injec-

tion ofenergy into eddieswith size oforderthe m esh of

thegrid,followed by transferofthisenergy in a Richard-

son inertialcascadetosm allerand sm allereddies,untilit

can be dissipated by viscosity.A sim ilarpictureisgiven

forthe quantum case,exceptthatviscousdissipation is

replaced by dissipation due to a com bination ofnorm al-

uid viscosity and m utualfriction,this dissipation tak-

ing place on a length scale com parablewith the spacing

between vortex lines. It is widely believed [1]that this

picture continues to hold at very low tem peratures,for
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both 4He and 3He-B,exceptthatthe dissipation isnow

due to em ission ofexcitations (phonons or,in the case

of 3He-B,Caroli-M atricon quasi-particles in the vortex

cores).Thisem ission isassociated with eithervortex re-

connectionsorvortex (K elvin)wavesofhigh frequency,

thescaleon which dissipation isoccurringbeingthen less

than the averagevortex separation.

It is im portant to recognize that there m ust be an

im portantdi�erence between the classicaland quantum

cases,at least in principle. In the classicalcase there

can be large eddieseven in the absence ofsm alleddies,

so that we can im agine that large eddies are produced

in the neighbourhood ofthe grid,and that the sm aller

eddiesareproduced only laterin theow by decay ofthe

large eddies. Thiscannotbe the case with a superuid,

sincethelargeeddiescan then existonlyasaresultofthe

partialpolarization ofa tangle ofvortex lines;in other

wordsthe large eddiescan existonly in the presence of

verysm alleddiesassociated with thevortextangle.Thus

ow through the grid m ust produce a tangle ofvortex

lines on a scale lessthan the m esh ofthe grid before it

can produce eddies on a scale equalto the m esh ofthe

grid.

Forgridsform ed from holesdrilled in a sheetthe na-

ture ofthe classicalow,shown in Fig.4,appearsto be

such thatboth largeand sm alleddiesareproduced sim ul-

taneously,atleastatlargeenough valuesoftheReynolds

num ber:thejetsem erging from each holeinvolvevortex

sheets,which im ply m otion on a large range oflength

scales. The quantum analogue of a vortex sheet is a

row ofquantum vortices,so that in the quantum case

production ofturbulence on the scale ofthe quantized

vortex lines m ay occur in parallelwith the production

oflarge scale m otion. But in the case ofclassicalow

pasta cylinder,orow through a grid form ed from such

cylinders,the transition to turbulence seem s to involve

only theproduction oflargeeddies,withoutthesim ulta-

neousproduction ofsm alleddies,so thatquantum ana-

logue m ust be di�erent. In any case production by a

grid ofa wide rangeofeddy sizesm ightlead to a situa-

tion where energy is being injected ata signi�cantrate

overthe whole ofwhatoughtto be the inertialrangeof

wavenum bers,with consequentdeparturesfrom theK ol-

m ogorov spectrum . This appears not to be the case in

eitherthe classicalorthequantum cases,so thatthein-

jected energy associated with such a wide rangeofwave

num bersm ustbe relatively sm all.

D . Sim ulations w ith a sphere ofradius 100 �m .

So farwe have had the opportunity to carry outonly

lim ited sim ulations,buttheresultsareneverthelessinter-

esting and pointtheway towardsm oreextensivestudies

thatwe hope to perform in the future. The sim ulations

thatwe reportrelate forthe m ostpartto the situation

depicted in Fig.6(b),with a sinusoidaloscillating ow,

velocity am plitudeU ,in a direction perpendicularto the

FIG .7:A sim ulation ofthedevelopm entofturbulencearound

a sphereofradius100 �m exposed to an oscillating superow

(U = 150 m m s
� 1
)ata frequency of200 Hz in

4
He.

unperturbed rem anentvortices.They arebased on a full

Biot-Savarttreatm entofthevortex �lam entm odel,with

reconnectionsassum ed to take place when two elem ents

ofvortex approach each otherwithin a distanceequalto

them esh sizein thesim ulation,butwith theprovisothat

the reconnection m ustresultin a reduction in the total

length ofline.

Typicalresultsfora sm ooth sphere ofradius100 �m

are shown in �gure 7; this size ofsphere is sim ilar to

thatused in the experim entsofSchoepe etal,although

theirspherewasratherrough.Soon afterthe oscillation

isestablished (a),K elvin wavesappearon the rem anent

vortex,with a dom inant wavelength ofroughly 40 �m ,

which correspondstothefrequencyof200Hz.Continued

oscillation leads to increasing K elvin-wave am plitudes,

with increased non-linear coupling to other wave num -

bers. Then atsu�ciently large K elvin-wave am plitudes

reconnectionsoccur,resulting in the appearance offree

vortex ringsand vortex loopsattached to thesphere(b).

In due course (c),a region ofstrong turbulence appears

on one or other side ofthe sphere (in the direction of

theow),theturbulenceresulting apparently from loops

being pulled outfrom the surfaceofthe sphere.

This region of strong turbulence is rem iniscent of a
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FIG .8: The developm ent with tim e of the totallength of

vortex line (upper,blue,line;lefthand verticalaxis)and the

num ber of vortex attachm ents to the sphere (lower, green,

line; right hand vertical axis) for the sim ulation shown in

Fig.7.

classical turbulent wake. However, there is a serious

reservation. The vortex lines in the wake appear to be

com pletely random ,so that,in contrastto the classical

case,they generateno largescalem otion thatcan cancel

outthe potentialow to the rearofthe sphere.

At this point we m ust refer to Fig.8, which shows

the developm ent with tim e ofboth the totallength of

vortex linein theregion nearthesphereand ofthenum -

ber ofattached vortices. W e see im m ediately thatover

the tim e during which the sim ulations were carried out

thesystem had notreached asteady state;both thetotal

length ofvortexlinenearthesphereand ofthenum berof

attached vorticeswere stillgrowing with tim e.Unfortu-

nately,availablecom putertim edid notallow any contin-

uation ofthesim ulation to m uch largertim es.Therefore

we can draw only lim ited conclusions from the sim ula-

tions,asfollows.

Letus�rstconsiderthe m agnitude ofthe drag on the

spheredueto thewakeshown in Fig.7.Thisdrag isdue

to the pressuredistribution atthe surfaceofthe sphere,

and weshallregard thispressureasarisingfrom twocon-

tributions:the�rst,p1,duetoow on ascalelargerthan

the vortex spacing;and the second,p2,due to ow on a

scale less than the vortex spacing. The fact that there

isno cancellation ofthe largescale potentialow to the

rear ofthe sphere m eans that the totalcontribution to

the drag from p1 is zero,leaving only the contribution

from p2. The m ajorcontribution to p2 m ustcom e from

thehigh ow velocitiesnearthecoresofthevortex lines

thatareattachedtothesphere,anditcan thereforebere-

garded asarisingfrom thetension in theseattached lines

(thetension being equalto (�s�
2=4�)ln(‘=�)),where‘is

the vortex line spacing,and � isthe radiusofthe vortex

core).

It is easily shown that the m axim um num ber ofat-

tached vorticesshown in Fig.8 leadsto a dragcoe�cient

thatisoforder8� 10� 3,which ism uch lessthan theob-

served valueoforderunity.Thusthewakedoesnothave

a form sim ilarto thatin a classicaluid,partly because,

aswehavealready noted,itdoesnotincorporateany ap-

propriatelarge-scaleow,and partly because,aswenow

see,it fails to give the correct drag coe�cient. There

are two possible reasons. First,the wake has not had

su�cienttim e to develop.And secondly the sim ulations

are in som e way unrealistic. Ifthe �rst reason is rele-

vantthen there m ay be a connection with ourcom m ent

towardstheend ofSection IVC thattheproduction ofa

random tangle ofvortex line m ightneed to precede the

establishm entofalarge-scalequasi-classicalow pattern.

The second reason m ightbe connected with the sm ooth

characterofthe sphereused in thesim ulations.Perhaps

itneedsto be rough in orderto have quasi-classicalbe-

haviour(the sphereused in the experim entsby Schoepe

et al was indeed very rough). Further progress m ust

await the com pletion offurther sim ulations. The way

in which these sim ulations should proceed is,however,

now m uch clearer.

It is interesting to ask whether the steady-state drag

on aspherein thequantum casecould ariseentirely from

thecontribution p2 tothepressureoverthesurfaceofthe

sphere.In principle,itcould,butthere seem sno reason

why thism echanism should lead to a drag coe�cientof

order unity. In a later section we shallargue that in

the case of an oscillating grid in 3He-B the dom inant

contribution to the drag doesindeed com e from p2,but

thatthedrag coe�cientdoesnotthen havethe classical

value.W e em phasizeourbeliefthat,becausein 4He the

observed drag coe�cient is close to unity,m ost ofthe

drag in thatcase arisesfrom p1.Con�rm ation thatthis

beliefiscorrectm ustcom efrom sim ulationsthatextend

to tim eslargeenough to exhibita steady state.

Although in oursim ulationsa wakecan som etim esap-

pear in successive half cycles on opposite sides of the

sphere,asin the classicalcase,there seem sto be a ten-

dency foritto form m orestrongly on oneside,although

the favoured side seem s to be random . Further study

is required to establish whether this is a reale�ect,or

whether,for exam ple,it is linked to the sim ulated be-

haviournothaving reached a steady state.The appear-

anceofthewakedoesnotdepend on theparticularform

of nucleating vortex; other form s of nucleating vortex

lead to the sam e type ofwake atsim ilarvelocities. W e

note also that the wake extends only a sm alldistance

from the sphere;there isno indication ofits being cast

o� from the sphere periodically. In the absence oftur-

bulentregionsbeing casto� from thesphere,dissipation

inherentin the drag m ustoccurthrough two processes:

the occasionalloss ofa vortex ring from the turbulent

region;and decay ofthe turbulence into phonons.In re-

ality,this latter decay process m ust involve the ow of

energy into sm aller and sm aller length scales and ulti-

m ate dissipation into phonons [1];in the sim ulations it
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is associated with the ow ofenergy into vortex struc-

turesthatare sm allerthan the spatialresolution ofthe

sim ulations.

The wakedoesnotform ifthe velocity fallsbelow ap-

proxim ately 120m m s� 1,although som evortex ringsare

stillproduced by reconnections.Furtherm ore,theform a-

tion ofthe wake is nothysteretic: ifthe wake is estab-

lished atavelocity exceeding120m m s� 1,and theveloc-

ity is reduced below 120 m m s� 1,the wake disappears.

The velocity of120 m m s� 1 is a factor ofabout three

greaterthan the criticalvelocity observed by Schoepe’s

group (Fig.1). The production ofsom e vortex ringsat

the lowervelocities im plies som e drag,but estim atesof

theenergy lossassociated with theseringsshow thatthis

drag isprobably too sm allto be observed.

Aswe have noted,ourcom putationalstudiesare still

at an early stage ofdevelopm ent,and there is the pos-

sibility that the results obtained so far are m isleading.

W e em phasize particularly that the developm entofthe

turbulent wake shown in Fig.7 has not been followed

to tim es su�ciently large to ensure that a steady state

hasbeen achieved,and thatno accounthasbeen taken

ofany roughnessofthe surface ofthe sphere. W e shall

need to learn how to incorporatethisroughnessinto the

sim ulations.

E. Sim ulations w ith a sm aller sphere;other

structures

As we saw in Section II,som e ofthe experim ents re-

lateto structures(wiresand grids)thataresigni�cantly

sm aller in relevant scale than the 100 �m sphere. W e

have therefore carried out sim ulations with a sm aller

(sm ooth)sphere,radius10 �m ,ata velocity of150 m m

s� 1 and frequency of1 kHz,Thehigherfrequency ischo-

sen to m atch thatrelevantto thesesm allerstructures.

W e found that there is som e tendency to produce a

turbulentwake (thistim e,actually,on both sidesofthe

sphere),butthatthewakewasm uch lessclearly de�ned

(again we m ustexpressa reservation aboutthissim ula-

tion because itdid notproceed to a steady state). This

resultisnotsurprising becausequasi-classicalbehaviour

requires the presence ofm any quantized vortices on a

scale ofthe classicaleddies. For very sm allstructures

this condition m ay not be satis�ed. At �rst sight one

m ightthen expectthedrag to beratherdi�erentin form

from thatobserved with largerstructures.The sm allest

structure investigated in experim ents so far in 4He has

been a wire ofdiam eter 2.5 �m [13]. Surprisingly,the

experim entally observed drag stillappearsto beclassical

in form ,although thedrag coe�cientisonly about0.17,

which can becom pared with them inim um classicalvalue

fora cylinderofabout0.3 (Fig.3).

Extensive experim entshave been reported on the be-

haviour ofvibrating grids in 4He;the grids are form ed

by m aking a regularpattern ofsquareholes(� 100�m �
100�m )in a thin sheet,the width ofthe relatively thin

opaque strips separating the holes being 20.8 �m . The

drag coe�cient,evaluated with the area A equalto that

ofthe opaque part,provesto be about0.29. Fora thin

strip,which m ightbe expected to behave like a disc at

rightanglesto theow,wewould expectthatC D would

be rather close to unity[23]. Thus again we �nd that

the drag coe�cientassociated with a sm allstructure is

som ewhatlessthan the classicalvalue.

F. C riticalvelocities

W e have already noted that the critical velocity at

which thestrongly turbulentwakeappearsin thesim ula-

tionsforthe 100 �m sphere islargerthan thatobserved

by Schoepe etalby a factorofaboutthree. Atpresent

wedo notknow thereason,although wewonderwhether

it is due to the roughness ofthe Schoepe sphere. An

interesting feature ofthe sim ulationsisthatthe critical

velocity seem s to be largely independent ofthe form of

the nucleating rem anentvortex.Ifthisfeatureisalways

found,itcould accountforthe factthat,aswe noted in

Section II,observed criticalvelocitiesareso reproducible

from one experim entto another.A challenge forthe fu-

ture isto understand the physicsunderlying the critical

velocity,which isnotobviousfrom the sim ulations.

V . O SC ILLA T IN G ST R U C T U R ES IN
3
H E-B A T

V ER Y LO W T EM P ER A T U R ES

Two structures have been studied in this case: a vi-

brating wire,oftypicaldiam eter13�m [17];and a grid,

sim ilarin design to thatused in theexperim entswehave

described in 4He,butwith characteristicdim ensionsre-

duced by a factor ofabout two [18,19]. In the case of

the wire,the process ofvortex creation seem s to occur

at m uch the sam e velocity as the Landau criticalvalue

for pair breaking (about 8 m m s� 1); clearly this com -

plicates the interpretation,and we shalltherefore focus

ourattention on thegrid,wherepairbreaking seem snot

to be playing a signi�cantrole. In the case ofthe grid,

as we have already m entioned,the criticalvelocity for

vortex creation is not well-de�ned but seem s to be not

m ore than about1 m m s� 1,which issm allerthan that

observed in 4Heby afactorofatleast20(Fig.1).O n the

otherhand dragcoe�cientsforthegrid athigh velocities

arem uch largerthan in 4He,by a factoragain ofatleast

20 (Table I).

W e have perform ed sim ulationssim ilarto those illus-

trated in Fig.7,butwith vortex param eters(quantum of

circulation and core size)relevantto 3He-B.The results

are notnoticably a�ected by thischange.Thissuggests

thatthem echanism forproduction ofvortex lineisquite

di�erentin thetwocases.W eknow from theexperim ents

ofPartsetal[29]that the criticalvelocity for intrinsic

vortexcreation atasolid boundary in 3He-B can bequite

sm all,and thatitfallswith increasing roughnessofthe
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boundary. The surface ofthe grid isnotwellcharacter-

ized,butitislikely to bevery rough in com parison with

thesurfacesstudied by Partsetal.Furtherm ore,thegrid

hassharp edgesateach aperture,which willenhancethe

localsuperuid velocity.Itseem sreasonableto conclude

thatthem echanism forvortexproduction bytheoscillat-

ing grid in 3He-B wasintrinsic.Presum ably thisprocess

involvesthe production ofvortex loopsatthe surfaceof

the grid,which then expand under the inuence ofthe

superow relative to the grid. The rate at which this

processproduces vortex line is not known,but it could

wellbe m uch greater than that for extrinsic nucleation

in 4He.

W eshalltrytounderstand how thedragcoe�cientcan

be so large. W e recall�rst that this drag is associated

with the distribution ofpressureoverthe structure,and

thatthispressurecan be regarded ashaving two contri-

butions:p1,dueto ow on a scalelargerthan thevortex

spacing;and p2,duetoow on ascalelessthan thevortex

spacing. W e suggested thatin the case of4He the con-

tribution p1 is quasi-classical,while the contribution p2

can be neglected. W e now suggestvery tentatively that

in 3He-B the contribution p2 is dom inant and accounts

forthe largedrag.

W e�rstm akethecom m entthatin orderforoursuppo-

sition to becorrectthatthedrag in 4Heisdueprim arily

to p1 there m ust be a su�cient density ofvortex lines

behind thespherethatthepolarization oftheselinescan

lead to a ow thatm im icsa classicalwake.Atthesam e

tim ethism inim um density m ustnotbeso largethatthe

e�ectofp2 can becom esigni�cant.Thusif,aswesuggest,

p2 isim portantin thecaseof
3He-B,then thism inim um

m ustbe greatly exceeded.W e suggestthat,like the low

criticalvelocity,this situation has its origin in intrinsic

nucleation. W e suggestin factthat intrinsic nucleation

producesvortex line ata rate thatgreatly exceedsthat

duetoextrinsicnucleation in 4He.Ifthedragon thegrid

used by the Lancastergroup in 3He-B were due entirely

to the tension in attached vortices,the value ofthe vor-

tex spacing ata grid velocity of10 m m s� 1 would have

to beabout2 m icrons,which isnotunreasonable.There

m ay stillbea contribution to thedrag from thepressure

distribution p1,butitisswam ped by thatdueto p2.

W e now com m ent on the picture ofturbulence pro-

duced by an oscillating grid in 3He-B suggested by the

Lancastergroup [18,19].Thisisthatthere isa produc-

tion ofvortex rings in the im m ediate neighbourhood of

the grid;these ringsy away from the grid,but,athigh

enough grid velocities,they reach a density at a point

behind the grid such thatthey interactto give a turbu-

lent�eld. The production ofringsnearthe grid isseen

asarising from the excitation ofK elvin waveson rem a-

nentvortices,with subsequentreconnections,asoccursin

the sim ulationsthatwe displayed in Fig.7(b).W e have

argued,however,that the criticalvelocitiesobserved in
3He-B are too sm allfor this processto occur,and that

in factvortex line iscreated by intrinsicprocesses.Such

processeswillpresum ably lead �rstto the generation of

vortex loopsattached to thegrid,buttheseloopsm ay be

pulled outintotheow,sothatreconnectionscan lead to

the form ation ofvortex rings. In due course these rings

willinteractto givea turbulent�eld.Thusthe essential

featuressuggested by the Lancastergroup rem ain valid.

The picture ofindependent rings m ust break down at

high grid velocities.

In arecentpaper[19]theLancastergroup hasreported

observationsofthe decay ofturbulence after oscillation

oftheir grid is stopped. They suggest that the decay

m ay besim ilarto thatobserved in thewakeofa steadily

m oving grid [5],with a m axim um eddy size oforder 2

m m , which is m uch larger than the m esh ofthe grid.

This result suggests that the ow produced by the os-

cillating grid isratherdi�erentfrom thatobserved in a

classicaluid by Voropayev and Fernando [28],forwhich

the m axim um eddy size seem ed to be oforderthe m esh

ofthe grid.Thisconclusion isnotinconsistentwith our

view thattheproduction oftheturbulenceisnotsim ilar

to that occurring in a classicaluid,but we cannot go

furtheratthisstage.Itwould be interesting to exam ine

whether there is evidence in the Lancaster experim ents

for a gradualdi�usion ofvorticity away from the grid,

sim ilarto thatdescribed in Section IIIC,during the pe-

riod when the grid is driven. W e rem ark that in the

Lancaster 3He experim ents the grid oscillatesin an un-

con�ned region,whereasin theclassicalexperim entsand

in the experim entswith 4He the grid oscillateswithin a

con�ning and closely �tting cylinder,theaxisofwhich is

perpendicularto the planeofthe grid.Itseem spossible

therefore that ow ofthe 3He through the m oving grid

can be accom panied by signi�cant ow round its outer

edge,so that the resulting turbulence m ay incorporate

characteristicssim ilarto those produced by an oscillat-

ing disc with sizeequalto thatofthe wholegrid.

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavediscussed the likely form sofquantum turbu-

lence produced by variousoscillating structures atvery

low tem peratures,in the lightofwhatisknown in anal-

ogousclassicalcases. W e have paid particularattention

to observed valuesofdrag coe�cients,and to theresults

ofsim ulations ofthe quantum cases. M uch rem ains to

be studied and understood,buttentatively we conclude

thatoscillating structuresin superuid 4He behave in a

way thatisrem iniscentofclassicalbehaviour,with som e

m odi�cation when the size ofthe structure is not large

in com parison with the characteristic length scale (the

quantized vortex spacing)in thequantum turbulence.In

the case of3He-B the behaviour seem s to be quite dif-

ferentfrom the classicalcases,and we suggestthatthis

is associated with very fast intrinsic nucleation of the

quantized vortices.

Aswe have em phasized severaltim es,the sim ulations

that we have carried out so far are quite incom plete.

However,thecom pletion ofm oresatisfactorysim ulations
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willtaketim e,especiallyassom ewillrequirethedevelop-

m entofnew techniquesto takeaccountofsurfacerough-

ness. Therefore we think that it is rightto publish our

prelim inary conclusionsin thispaper.
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A P P EN D IX

W ediscusshow toidentify criticalvelocitiesfortransi-

tion toturbulentow from experim entalplotsofvelocity

againstdrag force.
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FIG .9:Schem atic plotsofvelocity againstdrag force.

W ereferto Fig.9,in which weplotschem atically var-

ious dependences of velocity on drag force. W e recall

that in a typicalexperim ent the velocity ofthe struc-

tureism easured overarangeofparticularapplied forces.

The solid (red) line shows how the drag m ightvary for

the case ofpotentialow ofthe superuid com ponent.

In thiscase the drag isdue to losseswithin the oscillat-

ingstructureitself(due,forexam ple,tointernalfriction)

and,atasm all�nitetem perature,totheresidualnorm al

uid.Thedotted (blue)lineshowshow thecom ponentof

the drag due to turbulence in the superuid com ponent

m ight vary with velocity. Let us now assum e that the

drag represented by the solid (red) line is not changed

by the onsetofturbulence in the superuid com ponent.

In thatcasethetotaldrag in thepresenceofa turbulent

superuid com ponentata particularvelocity isobtained

byaddingtogetherthetwodragsrepresented bythesolid

(red)and dotted (blue)curves.The resultisthe broken

(green)line (note,however,thatthe partofthisline to

the left ofthe point A is unrealistic because it relates

to an extrapolation ofthe dotted (blue)line to negative

valuesofF ).Supposenow thattheapplied forceisgrad-

ually increased from zero. Atlow valuesofthe velocity

the ow ofthe superuid com ponentrem ainspotential,

and theresponseofthesystem followsthesolid (red)line.

Athigh velocitiesow ofthesuperuid com ponentistur-

bulent,and theresponsefollowsthebroken (green)line.

The transition between one regim e and the other takes

placein theneighbourhood ofthepointofintersection A,

and the detailed behaviourin thisregion isnotobvious.

O nepossibility thatseem ssom etim estooccurin practice

isthatthetransition takesplacein a hystereticm anner,

as shown by the arrowed black) lines,and in this case

there issom etim esswitching between the turbulentand

potentialow regim es.In othercasesthereseem sto bea

sm ooth transition from thesolid (red)lineto thebroken

(green) line. In any case,we can identify the point of

intersection A by suitable extrapolation. W e see im m e-

diately thatthevelocity corresponding to the pointA is

equalto the velocity B at which the dotted (blue) line

intersectsthe velocity axis. Itfollowsthatthis velocity

isequalto them inim um criticalvelocity fortransition to

turbulence in the superuid com ponentatzero tem per-

ature (in the absence ofany dissipation not associated

with thisturbulence). W e em phasize,however,thatthe

criticalvelocity m ay belargerthan thism inim um value,

aswould be the case ifthere were hysteresisofthe type

shown by the arrowed (black) lines. Furtherm ore,our

conclusion holdsonly ifthedam ping associated with the

solid (red)lineisnotchanged by thetransition to turbu-

lence in the superuid (the im portance ofthiscondition

wasunderstood by J�ageretal[30]).Itseem svery likely

thatthisisindeed thecaseifthisdam pingisduetolosses

within the oscillating structure itself,butitm ay notbe

accurately the case for a contribution to the dam ping

from the norm aluid,in which the ow pattern (orthe

paths ofthe quasi-particlesin a ballistic regim e)m ight

wellbe m odi�ed by the m utualfriction associated with

the superuid turbulence.
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